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1 __
The Co""" 10' Environmental Teecning ot K,,,",", SlOle
Univ"";ly ",ovidos a link between (h. p"hHc <chool, and
un;v,,,,iLy '~50UlCes in the ''''0 of env;","",o""1 st,dy
center for
environmental teaching:
a service to schools
Robe,t J.m ..
Science environmental .du'.';"" i, the primalV conce," Qf
Bob jame" .,,,,d.'. ","fo,sor in C"rriClilum 'nd 1n",uOion
at K"", State Univ<rsitv He ha, taught ,cie"'-" i" high
school, in MIssour; ,old Iowa, He receiveo 1>1,Ph.P. f",m tile
Univ."ity 0; lo,,'a; his MA from the UniverSity of Nortbcrn
low" eo" hi' B.S. from Northwe" Mi>'oud StMe lInivorsity.
Institutions of higher e<Jucatiol1 aero" the country are
struggling to lind J role to .,,;st in (he ,olution of problems
r"l"ted to the env;ro,lIneot. A broad ,pectru'" Qf attemµt;
hove been made varying from the institution of a College 01
Ecology; the estooli,hment of on udergraduate en·
virOl1mental science program, with Or without teacher
certification; the organization oj J carlre oj undergraduate
,turlent aetiviti'ts; to the formation of ,orne type oj
curricuhJl11materials center. Unfortunately, 1110,tof the,e
efiort' lack a direct contact with one of the objects of (heir
efforts, that is, the public. The College of Educotion at
Kan>J' State UniverSity h05 il1.ugurated the CCl1ter for En-
vironmental Teaching (UTI in an dfort to provide for a
direct link between the public ,chool' and the Unive"it\,
community. en focu,e, on the implemenlotion of a variety
of environmel1tJI education programs in the public ,chool,
The relation,hip between the univer>itl' community and
the K·ll "hooi> has available to it a wide vari~ty of
re,oureeS, The,e include ,tuderlt-oreani7.cd activiti't Jnd
il1tere,t ~rcup" environmental eJuCMion curriculum
",ate rial" the ba,ic support nece"ary to cOrlduct in,ervice
and com".unity education, " !femendous 'peelr"m of
reSOLJrcepeople, and library facilities which carl pl'Ovide a
rich fOUl1dation in ba,ic science as well as ,erve a, a loan
agency for materi.l, to be tested. Two local agencies on the
Kamas State University campus and in the Manhatl"n
eon,munity (the M"nhJttan Advi'ory Couod on En-
,'ironmental F.d\Jcation) have workeJ diligen(ly to compile a
li,t of the,e reSOUfCe,.The amount of re,ollrce, 3,'ailable free
of charge i, ,urprising,
A b",ic asµect of the establishment of ,uch a cerltet i, the
development of gllidelil1o, not only for the direction 0; the
center OLJtfor assi,ting the 5chool' in developing their own
program" The 8uidelirle, regarding curriculum im-
plemelltation of the KSU[enter for EnvirOl1mental Teachine
ate J5 follow>:
1, environmental Education in the K-12,chools should not be
an additional course, unit, Or period, to be aJded to ,111
Jlready crarnped public ,chool curriculum It ,hould be
thought 01 as a ba,ic irltegra!ing thread linking all content
are", ",,,I relating tho,e COrl[ent.reas to each other
2 Although ecolog\' a, a discipfine provide; basic un-
derstanding of the interactive rwture of biological ell·
vironment" environrnental education should not be
thousht of a, ecolog\' per 'e.
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3 Envirol1mel1wleducation curriculLJmdevelopment< in the
public ,chools mmt recognize the ba,ic re'ource limits
characteristic of the public ,chool h<JdBets and
curriculLJm Therefore, programs which are adopted can
bC.lt be implemented when their budgetary demand, arc
,mall,
4. Effective environmental education prOBroms mu,t take
into occollnt all that i, known about the nature of
curriculum change, teJching and learning theories, the
ba,ic LJndertyingconcepts oi environmental ,eienee, and
the inherent thread, whkh can li"k the di,cipline. This
will require a ,erious eHort of imervice training for
practicing teacher> and appropriate background for
preservice teachers
5. Any program in environmental educati()n .,hQuldbe aimed
at an awarcncss on the part 01 each ,tudent thot hi' en-
viror1m€nt does not exi,t aport from him In ,hort, "¥ou
Are on Environment."1
6, Environmental education in any t()cal school di,trict
,hould be communitv-cent"red, i.e, built around com-
munity resource" Iler<onnci and problem,.
7 It i, sugge'ted thai locol environmental edu~"tion ad-
vi50r, board" be establi,hed to 'uppOf! ,chool program,
They should be made up ()f community ami ,chool pcr-
sonnel willing to help the ,ehool program, The school
program ,holrld be thought of a, pot( of the cummLJnity
edu~otion effort.2
8, Public school ,1dministraio" and ,upervisors, school
board,_in short school deci,i()r1 makerS_must be in-
formed on the need, of thcir community for an envi_
ronmental education program,
9. Environmental edcrcation should he i<Jstiiied on the La,i,
of the "eed, of ,ociety to solve the environmental
proLlem, which <onfront man,
In it' eliort to encourage the implementation of effective
environmental education progrJms ihe KSU Center fm
~nvironm€ntal Tc.~hing ho' developed, and continues to
,eek to develop, a broud ,pectrum of activitie, to enrich thi,
relalionship Each quarter the Center pLJhli,he5 0 news-
letter_the CETNew,. Thi' new,letter '-I the primarv channel
of (ommunicotion between cn and teachers and ad-
",;ni't"to,.,. RegLJlaritems i"elude, "Environmental Issues in
the Stete of Kansas," a commentary on current item, of
interest to environmcnt"lly aware citizens; intcrview, with
KSU>taif end faculty who have dcmonstrated a potential t()
hJve a me"age of intere." t() the pcrblic school> and who (,1J1
provide some kir1dof resource to those ,chools; a ,eClion On
new, itcm, of events and o)Jl>ortunitie, for le"ming, whether
GOr1ference"teachers' meeting" camps, or whatever; nnd a
section on "Tip, to Teache" on EnvirOr1mental Education
TeJching Techn ique,." An elfort is made to gomer idea, from
the teachers themselves, In "ddition, a rcgula, ,ectio" i,
siver1over to publishing additions to the KSUEnvironment"1
edlrcation Curriculum MJteri"l, Center.
Another activit\' curried uut by CEl i, .n armual en-
vironmental education <:anfercnce, Thi' meeting, iirst
;nitiated in 1972, provide" in a one-dol' format, an open and
direct iorLJm between KSU pe,,()nnel, re,ource people
.rmmd the state, and K-12 t".chers and admimtrators. A
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brood 'pectum of activities and topic, are covered in a one-
dav meeting. The primary objective oi the,," ,cssion, i,
awerene" of environmental prohlem, ar1d()f potenti"1 roles
of the schools in developing programs aimed at helping t()
re,olve our environrnental difficulties In additi()n Co
r050urce personnel from the University, public school per-
5O"oel with " particutar interest, tole"t, Or teaching
techniqu" arc invited to participate. Regional and National
leadcrs ore invited to speak. Local community agencies ,,,el>
a, governmental c()nserv,1tion agencie" Extension Depart-
ment" Lca8ue of Women VoterS, and others are encouroged
to make presentations. prepare di-,pl.y" ctc. A second basic
objective uf the'e c()nfercnce, i, to f11miIiarize teacher> and
administrators with the reSOurCe, ovailable, to them in the
10c~1communrty, In general, ,peekers orc ask",1 to do"ate
their ;e",ice<. Thi, redLl~e, considerably the potential to
draw "big "em€s" but at the same time impresse, school
district, that programs can he developed oround local
re'Ource' "",I local pcrs()n"el
Another important pha,e of CET function i, the
."imilation, evaluation and di"emination of previously
prepared curriculum r""tetial,. The KSU-CH is l",rticLJlarly
f()rt(JnJt" to have a vital relotiomhip with the FJrre11Library
environmental Education C,miwl(JJ)) Material, Ce"te,- They
handle procLJrement and di"emination ar,d make the,e
materi.ls available to u' and to the ,ohool, for lhei ruse.
Another major function of cn i, its eommitment to
re,earch in the area of envirorlr"ental education. Duri"8 the
1973-74 school year, Dr. Jerry links. A"ociate Professor of
Environmental Education, ,,,tern Montana State Collcgc,
Ritling" Monto"o, developed an intcrdiseiplinory Model of
environmental Education3
During the 1974·75 academic year the CET Director, Dr,
Robert K, I,me, and ML George Pott, arc direcling a major
re",arei> project in an attempt to determine the status and
need, of envi ronmenwl education in the state of Kan,os, This
r"scorch is made possible throLJgh,1,mall gront from the KSU
bureou of "·,,car~h
Ide", we hope to implement in the future i"dude:
'ignificant flexihilit\' i" e,tablishing i",ervice program, of
>bort or I()ng duration in local ,chool .Ietting,; cor""lwnt"
,crvi~c coordinated through the Center for I'nviro",nental
Teachir>g; a board of directo<s made up of a variety of
univer<ity pe"onnel and public ,chool people; the sceki ng of
hmds from outside agencies in order to ~a"y on mOre ef-
fectively the progr"m 0; the Center for Environmental
Teaching; on,l the preporation and dL"ominalion of
mate,ials developed in connection with cn,
FOOTNOTES
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